


i !IEGROS LOT IN CITIES 1N[CRO WORKERS

NOT AN E VIABLE ONE, I FIHST HIT BY
RECEHT SURVEY SHOWSI UNEMPLOYg:N]

¯ Overcrowded Segregated Areas in Big Cities Breeding
Grounds of Disease and Vice--Grave Problems

Created by Migration from Rural Centres
in North, South and West

¯ SUBJECTED TO VICIOUS EXPLOITATION

Negro City Populations Have Increased by Two Millions
in the Last 25 Years---High Rentals an Outstanding

Evil--Southern Elementary Schools Lack
Capable Teachers

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.--High death rates and impaired morals were
found to be characteristic of the most densely popnlated Negro districts
in both northern and southern cities, according to the findings of a sur-
vey made by the Institute of Social and Religious Research. The report
of this study, which the Institute h now publishing, is summarized b3,
T. J. Woofter, Jr., director of the inquiry, in an article appearing in The
Survey for February 15.

It was found that the Negro city population, which has increased in
this couutry by more than two millions in the last quarter century, is
hrgely confined to segregated areas where the Negroes themselves have
little control over either the excessive crowdiug or tim inferior living
conditions, To quote from The Survey article:

"Sllll2e em:mclp:Ltiont nothing more~
astounding tbas the recent shift of 100,000 and six of tile sixteen with a
Negroes 1o botil Northern and Suuth- Negro population of between "5,000

ern cities Ires occurred to affect tile
contact tletwcen the races. From 1900
tO 1920 Negro city popul0.tion Increased
more than it mtllion and a half, while
the Negt¯o peptll:*tioa of rur~tl areas
gained less than 72,000, or about 1 per

cent. Tile white drift to tile cities was
also striking, espe(:kdly in the Soath;
but despite tills drain tile white rm’al
popnl;ttlon managed to Increase
slightly.

°’The greater part of this migration
occurred front 191(} to 1920. During
that decade the Ne~rl’O population in

cities illereased 875,1)00 and the rurltl
nonulation actually decreased 240,000.
The 1925 estlnl;ttes of tim Census

BBI’eau indicate a further increase Of
some 000,000 ill tbe Negro urban popu-
lation, makitlg a h,tal in(~reaso of ,nero

than 2,100,000 f-r tile twenty-five-year
period, a growth of Illore t]l;lll 100 per
cent.

Migration to Southern Cities
"Contrary to tile gener;ll lUll)ross,on

that tile Negro ntlgratitm has been
chiefly northward, R study of the cen-
sus figures shows that from 1900 to
1920 soutllcrn cities gained 886,173
Negroes, wh~o tlortbern and western
cities gained 071,292. On a pcrcentage

basis, however, the increase in the
North wen 105 per cent., as against 05
per cent, in tile South. Durteg the
latter half of the twenty-year period

the gain in tile Nerth was consider-
ably more r:tl)hl than between 1900

and 1910. Tills only serves to empba-
size tim fact th;it both in South and
North tile trend of the Negro popo]a-
tlon is definitely (,ityward, and that

both the Nortil and the SouUl tire con-
cerned with tile prol}lel)is of tile city
Negro. ~llCb It. wholosl*le dispbl(,em,mt
of population neccssRates fundameeial
readjostments ill tile (.onlmmltlies from
which Negroes move, ill the communi-

ties to whi(’ll they corot,, and ill the
whole pattern of Negro life.

"Since Ills NPgl’~t city ptq)lll:ltion iS
relatively new, it lille I)t~t’n po:~sible, in
a survey Just (’¢Ulllth’te(I It)’ Ihe lllStl-

lute of Soeinl slid I{eli~-’h!os i~c.~eareb,
to study t~erf:liU pll:LS(.s of tile process
of this nligr:iti~m nt work, with
its resulting ’se~l’vgation, e.ncentra- ,
ties, neglect, .~]f-inlprovenlcnt and i
amelioration of tile migrants The in-

quiry was limited to iho general char-
acteristics of city N,,gr,) neighbor-
hoods. /nchlding h~msing, recreation
and selmols. A det:ilh!d rep.rt of tile
findings of the study .ju~lt issued Ily
tile institute h(,~irs the lille, ’Negro)

Problems in Ciltes’ (l)oabh’da.v, I)or:tn
& Co., $250).

"Tbo pl:~n ~’;lll~d It)r hl(,,nsivc
atudit.s ill sixt,’en (’iti,’.~--Pllii;tlh!lt~},i;*,
~ev,’ york, IhH’f;ll-, l;idi~tn:ll~,,lis, Chi-
cago, Gm’y, l):tJh~ll, J,(nlisviih’, Lex-

Ington, l.:ncx villo, New Orh,ans
1MemphI.% Ch:nqe~ton, ~Vinst~u-~:,h, nl

g,yncil bm’g :tUO } Ht,hulond. "r be.~e
comprised four (if the six (,illc, s wilh

a Ne,’~ i’d populatil n of lUOl’e thrill

WANTED
50 Thousand

Skinny Men
The Kind That Will Take Pride in

a Manly Figure

I-]few much better a man feels w4hen
hie weight is normal.

He nearly always has plenty of
energy; seldom gets tired, and always
looks like a real honest-to-goodness
man.

Tltere was an exceedingly thin man
"In Atlantic City--be was all In, run-
down and needed a lot of flesh, lie
took McCoy’s Tablets and within two
months wrote nmt he had gained 28
Pounds and felt like a new man.

If you are underweight, McCoy’s
offer ought to interest you.

McCoy takes all the risk. Read this
Ironclad guarantee: If, after taking
fear sixty-cent boxes of MeCoy’s

slid 100,000. In addition, a few smaller
)kites wore talcen merely for the sake

(Contluued oa page 5)

French Airmen Bomb
Towns in Morocco

On Market Day
PARIS, Feb. 15.--The French air

forces In 1%foroceo has Just made a raid
over tile rebel territory in which Yves
~teeg. nephew of the Goverm}r-Genernl
and his three companions were held
prisoner last fall, according to advices
rcachlng Casahlanca.

Bomhlng planes circled over the re-
?.don, dropping light bombs on roads
and towns, The day selected for the

raid was a native market day, wheu a
I:lrge nnmber Of ]~erbers were apon
1he roads nod assemhlcd tn the vil-
lages. The raid spread panic over the
region, although the losses sustained
and thc damage done cannot be esti-
mated.

The purpose of this road, acem2d]ng
to the government announcement, was
tn make good the menaces which the
natives have heen disregarding in re-
spect to incursions Into tile French
zone. The bandits have been steadily
operating, It is s:iid, in defiance of re-
peate~] warnings.

It Is reeall(!d tbat aultsequent to tile
Ilayment of tile heavy ransom exacted
from tile French Government by tile
rebel captors for their French hostagt,s
French airplanes flew over the terri-
tory dropping notices that the French
State regarded the rnnsom as Illegal

and demnndblg the surrender of the
rebels or the return of tile ransom
money upon pals of military reprisnP~.

Tills was 111o snbJPcl of n protest In
the French Senate which followed a
declaration of Minister of Year Pain-
love docying reports that French
forces were prepnrlng for an offenslv,,
Into the Rift In the spring, nml declar-
ing that no reprisals were contem-
plated.

Attacking llliteracy
In Mexico With Schools

CITY’ OF MEXlCO.--An addiUonal
1,394 rural scbools will he established
Ihrollgh~mt Mextco dsrlng 1928, ac-
cording to the record approved by

ProMdent P. EIh, a Ca,lee. Tills wl|s
planned hy the Seeretnrlal of Public
Edllcntiol~. Mexico had 3.43:. of thts
tel P f in~:tAuttons ,B operntton dnrlntt
1927. which will make the fetal 4,817 at
lhe on,1 Of |lie year,

They will hP ope ’ g’: d ~l y. Tlloro
v¢ill be 417 n~w schools In Tnn a "v, 3~0
ill l?(,hrllsry, 400 In M:lrch and 267 in
April and May.

The numher of m’bool hlsp(,ctors, tO

Increase teaching o } .{,n ~y, w{ll he
raised from 92 to 117, The rcsalts
whleh have becn ohtninod UlUS f;ir
fronl rura| schools have bean grntlfy-
Ing. aerordln~ to tho So(!retarlat of

Public Edueatlnn, aml with the raided
mlmber of sehool.~ the rate of illiteracy
nmong tbe Indigenous Dopalatton of

M~xlco will be materially decreased.
The rural schools work primarily

wiUl the Ignorant country class, chiefly
lndlans, A number of teachers In the
new schools have already departed for
their ~sslgnments In varloas acction~

republic.-- ---of the

$1,500,000 a Day Goes
To Physicians of U. S.

Illness brings physlelan~ of the
United States $1,500,000 dally, Miss
~llzabeth G. Fox, of Washington, di-

rector of the Pul~llc Health Nurslnt
Service of the American Red Cro.~a As-
sociation, told a mcetlng of the Eliza-

beth (N. J.) Nurses’ Association. She
said a recent survey In 1,200 famtlles

by the Department of Labor reveak~d
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IHIGH COMMISSIONERS CONFER ON 1
U. N. !. A. PLANS AND POLICIES{

Liherty University to Be Supported by Each and Every

In Midst of Talk of U. S. Prosper-
ity Unemployment Epidemic
Plagues Nati0n--Negroes Are
Firsl to Suffer--Si[uation is
Worst in Ten Years

"At no time since 1923," says a re-

cent bulletin of the Industrial Belatlons

Deparlment Of the National Urhau
League, "lies nnemploymcnt SO greaSy

affected tbe country as at present. For
Negro workers, who aro frequently the
iirst to be discharged, tim sltmtthm haa
resulted in suffering and a dispropor-
tionate number of appeals te relief

agencies. Detrott appears to b0 the
only exception of the large cities that
reported Improvement for January.
One olfice in Cleveland wa~ able to
place only 186 Negro men and women
out of a total of 2,177 applicants. The
Department of Publl0 Welfare of Phn-
adelphla reporLed tho most depressing
period within the past ten years. New
York, where unemployment conditions
have aO greatly disturbed the whole
state that the Governor has asked the
State Labor Commissioner for a report
of conditions, is experiencing one of
the most pronounced periods Of un-
employment it has known since 1921.
Charitable orgauizatlona are receiving

nlorl. ¯ calls froln Jobless people than at
~Lny tbne since the war. In Chicago,
the labor situation alllollg ~’egroea was
regardcd dmqng the month of January
as quite critical, and unemployment
mounted during the month.

Restlessness of Negro Workers
"From Los Angeles to New York and

from Eoston to ’raml)a reports show
that the restlessness O£ Negro workers,
who Jn vain attempts to find work
sieve frmn elty to cry, ia one of the
porplexlng problems social agencies
face. Through the Middle "West there

IS a continual nlovenlont between
Cleveland, Detroit, Cblcago and Mil-
waukee. I~etwecn Indhtnapolls, Colum-

bus, CincinnaU and Pittsburgh the

restlessness is quits evident and In
all parts of the south, where I
there are more stable resourcesii
to support ~’egl’oes faced with long]

periods of unemployment tbere is
also nn. unusaally large number of In-
cidents of vcanderhlg from phtce to
place.

Ameliorative Efforts

"lu Pine IHaff, Ark., a mass meeting
was held which was addressed by an
editor, a lawyer and a banker repre-
senting the white people In the com-

munity and a dentist representing the
colored people In the community, when
emphasis was placed upon improving
the occupational opportunities for ~O-
gross. Appeals were made for a living
wage, Jobs as drivers, porters, etc.,
wblch arc now given to white, although
formerly being given to Negroes, and
for better pay for women workers who

!are so underpaid ’that they cannot
keep clean and decent." The Y. W. C.
A. of Indianapolis conducted a four-day
Industrial institute to sthnulate public
thought on tbe matter of the low eco-
nomic level of Negroes in that city.
The St. tools Urban League carried
on all inteoslve week’s campaign when

!employers were Interviewed, meetings

wcre addressed aml radio talks were
delivered on the point of widening the
occulmtJonal lield for male and fe-
male workers. The occul)at{onal com-
mlttes of the Cleveland Welfare League
])cg;ln to crystallize senthnent Ill favor
of plaeleg Negro workers with the
public utUitics. Tile New Jersey Urban
League of Newark inspired tile train-
Ing of colored applicants for appoint-

meat as [iolit’enlen, ooe of wbom V,’;LS
calhld for service. In Lansing, Micb.,

where cond[tioes were rel)orted at 
standstill a groap O[ Negroes appealed
to the ColnnluBlty V¢clfare l,’und to
institute some organized effort that

will bring to tile attention of the.pul~-
lie the fathlre of etnployers to hire
Negroes. A groap of colored workers
in IIarlem tire seeking to organ{ze a
Negro Federation of Lahor, hoping
thereby to make demands for skUlcd
Johs at a st;in(lard %%’a.~o,

"In Akron, Ohio. IHayer G. 1Aoyd
~Veil nl)l)oilltt,(I lhroe colored girls 
operate elevators at tho ~ltmictpJI
Buihling, the first to Im sO muployed.

A Negru nlanagPr was apl)oinLed at
the new llegal tb0:l[re In ChicaBo

whore the total nllmber I>f c~)l(u’ed
l)Col~lc emldoyed is said to exceed I00.

In this city also stock girls enlcred a
loop shop for the first time. A report
froul lbc Tampa Uri)an I.oaguo states
Ibat ~lnce Chrisilnas more people bave
been plaeed In donlestio service tban

in ,)tel’lens menUls and the nlore en-
conraging fact Is that tilerc ban been

a slight Increase Jn I)ay. Froln Louis-
ville, Ky., thh’ty waiters were sent to
Flotqda. in Winston-Salem, N. C,,

building workers, particularly carpen-
tm’s and bricklayers, were employed in

large numbers In January. It was re-
ported that the American Federation
of Labor is boldlng wcekly meetings
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THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION

I T is good always to have an objective towards whictt to work.

It is good ahvays to know what you want and how to go about

getting it. It is good always to know where you a,’e going
and how you are going to get there. The problem of uncertainty is
always to be considered in human affairs, but an itlte]ligellt per=on

will so shape his affairs as to meet this uncertaiuty with rea:onable
expectation of overcoming it.

The members of the Universal Negro Improven’.,ent As.~oclatlo:~
have a very definite objective towards which to work during the cn-
guing nlonths. They know that they are to meet iu inte:lmdtnial
convention, in Toronto, Canada, Augnst 1-31, 1929. That is settled.

The work of makiug tlle best sort of showing for the UMtcd States
at that convention devolves upou I-Ion. E. B. Knox and his district
commissioners attd upon the officers of tim loca!s thronghout tht:i
United States, and we feel sure they will all work together as one

great machine to get the best possible results. %Ve kno;,, l[:at the
work of getting delegates outside of the United States. wltich Presi-
dent-General Garvey has reserved to llimself, will he pr.perly taken

care of, and that it will speak for itself wllen tile convcution con-
venes. Wllat coucerns us most, however, is to hold uI1 the hand~ of
Hen. E. B. Knox and those associated witll hint in making the hest

possible showhtg for the United States, and wc fccl that this will be
done. It is the business of The Negro World to keep hanunering
away on the matter so that we shall not forget ~ve llave the work in
han,I and should make the best possible job of it. We desire to
euthuse the tncnll)ership of the Universal Negro Imtlrovcnmnt Asso-

ciation as we are with the intportance of malting the interllational
convention at Toronto one memorable in the history of the associa-
llon and of the Negro people of the world.

SEPARATE THE DOUGLASS AND LINCOLN
BIRTHDAYS

T HE Negro race in the United States has been observing "Negro

History VCeek," and it is good that it has done so, because
we have much llistory, little of which Itas beeu writteu and

most of that has been distorted because those who wrote it were
more concerned about eoncealittg the trutb than ntaking it plain.
And much Negro history, mnch that is best and nlost vital, has not

been written at all. A race without a written history of its own is
much in the position of a dead race, although it may be living, It is
that way with the Red Men of the Occident. They have plenty of

history, but little of it was trausmittetl by themselves, and those
:who have written it have colored it to suit their interests. It is that

way" with the African races. They had plenty of history, Inlt thcir
records were not written, or were destroyed in some mysterious
manner, and most that we Itave has been scraped together by white
people from all sorts of sources and weaved into a story pleasing to

.white people and seldom satisfactory to black people.
It has become a custom to celebrate jointly the birthdays of Fred-

eHek Douglass and Abraham Lincoln as of February 12, with the
result that we have been unable to do jnstice to eitller of them. "l’he

celebrations should be separate. Mr. Douglass belongs to tts. lie
was great enough in all respects for us to make a raelal character of
him so that he could be held up to our chihlrcn as a l)erson worthy

be honored and emulated. In order to do this as it should be done
we should celebrate the birthday of Frederick Douglass all by itself,
when we could sufficiently render unto him the things that belong

to him. The whites will take care of Mr. Lincoln and we can’t for-
get him, and need not, but it is our business to take care of Mr.
Frederick Douglass, who lived and labored for us, and died as one

of us.

INTERMARRIAGES AND TROUBLES

T HE discredited Maharajah of Indore, after finding an American

young woman of the white race who was willing to marry
him, although he had lost his throne for complicity in the

murder of a merchant over a young dancer of his court, who was
regarded as a favorite, found all sorts of troubles placed in his way
to the nuptial altar by the wives he already has and by the Buddhist
priests, and he has been unable during the past four weeks to get the

tangle straight so that the marriage could be fetched off. What does
this white woman expect in marrying a discredited East Indian

maharajah, by adopting his religion and living among his people,
with the women of his harem arrayed against her, but troubles and
plenty of them? We can’t see it otherwise. If he were a decent

person, with his throne firmly under him, the religious and harem
problems would still stand in the way of any lasting happiness for
the pair, with the question of race and color tO bother them both, in

India or wherever they should travel, always confronting them as
ghosts of the fact.

The newspapers have been much excited in their headlines by the
marriage up in Rockville, Conn., where, ordinarily, race prejudice

were favorable to the union, but opposition to such interracial unions
is present everywhere, in large or small measure, and has to be
reckoned with.

The New York newspapers have been making much of the an-
nouncement of the coming marriage of Prince Joveddah of Thibet

and Mrs. Olive Fink, who declares she expects "a l~erfect union," "a
spiritual union." The prince has the Tizer Center, and lectures on
the ancient religion of Tizer, and Mrs. Fink is his manager. The

)rince was acquitted recently in Special Sessions court for advertis-
ing matter about his psychology business which he did not live up to.

His picture in the newspapers make him look like an Egyptian wear-
ing a turban which covers his whole head.

Mixed marriages do not usually turn out happily, and where the
prejudice against them is strong as it is in the United States it makes

it difficult for the contracting parties to turn anywhere without get-
ting into some sort of trouble. Mixed marriages do not usually turn
out happily even when the parties to it are all white, as when a Jew

marries an Italian, or an Italian marries a French woman, or a
French woman marries a German, and so on. A great many of the
French women, who married American soldiers, got tired of the

union when they came to this country and gradually driftel back to
France. When the color question is complicated by that of race and
religiou the outcome of the marriage is made all the more certain

to lie unhappy.
In the marriage business it is far safer to stick to your own race,

color anti religion, than to alix it with others of different race, color
and religion. The white races have done mttch to mongrelize the

hlack race in the Utlited States, tire West Indies, Latin Anterica and
Africa, and they fiud plenty of trouhle on that account in dealip.g
with the children of the mongreEzation, and they wi!l find it nlore
and more so as we go alonz. It is writtcu in the Book.

SUPPORT THE NEGRO WORLD AND Lt~RTY
UNIVERSITY

’t" is sonlewhat like carrying coals to Ne’~,/c:~:~tlc. a~ tl,c s%yinz is,

to ath, lze proI !e to attend 1o t’.,~:r e.wa 1,-:-;::, r" ’ , :: :~ :1 ~ Z~ ~ ~ ~ ’ ’ :; t
cases it iS that ;v::y. ~[, ’. 1,e,q,;c f~,.: t’,,:,, tD../ a:: ar,lc :o

at:cod :o tllclr ov, n b,,,;w.q,~ -,,’itL.,[t ot~i ~d2 i~,:t,¯[ (, rc;,c,:, .::1 re. eqt

it w’.:en forced t’l’-~n th,.m, "l’iv ,’e ,re a lot o~ l’e,p!e w[., ,]o n(,.h-
i;:g ~ut U,o ab,::~: ;tL’c~: E:(: .’.o ¢;~!-.r i"’ ’i/’:’s Lu’,h~2 :’., :’ii.!. , ’." cott;:.e,
lle::,~ccUng ILelr own. l;,,t :~,,t is th,.’, way ot ti~e wu.:,,i, pud we
i!~ve for;. d ~I x.’I’y h::*,l to cl,;,~,re I:’e v,’, ~i! i;1 :::Lv of its ,~,a~)’,

ways, s;:r:p:y i, <.’,~: ;t ,! ,c;~ ):at v,’;mt to !e ch:maed, Like Fph-

raim of ill, tLc/ l..,e mtdc timlr idols and !n.fist til),>:t cli:,g:itg to
them, It wt,uld )~t Le the sanle world if i~. were not t)t~ilt that way.
We bays to L,kc it as we f::d i% st:,:::;t~:~ to chanze it, br,;vever, on:y
hl.;ofar as. it injurlou:fly affects t.’s ap.d our intcrc~’s. \Vc flays no

nlore warrant for attcmling to tile bt:shte’:s oi others witilont their
consent tban tbcy have for attendhlg to ours. And what is truc

of individuals in this matter is eqttally true of natk, ns in tbeir rela-
ti.ns, disregard of whirl1 leads to more interuational troubh’s thau

;in) other CallSe.
thlt ilie lull:rests of a,1 as.sociation of people for the bringing

about of certain resnlts, reforn|s, or whitcvcr else you may call it,’

arc SOnlething else. The interests of one in an association like that

of the Universal Negro Intprovcment Association become as a mat-
!ter of cotn’se the interests of all, and cannot bc acconllflished to the
fullest extent without the active sympathy and support of all. That

is so well understood as to need no emphasis. The Univei’sal N,:gro

hnprovelnent Association is made up of a vast army of persons scat-
tered over all the world, who of their free volition came together dud
tleterntined to accomplish certain objects which they deem of the

greatest monient for their own welfare. They all believe in the
~:al,le doctrine and submit to the same government of their Associa-

tion iutel"eStS, and they each give the ntoral and financial supllort

wl,ich the work requires and they are obligated to give, specifieMly.
iu yearly taxes and assessments and itt contributions of time and
talents, when occasion requires. All this is well understood, but all

of the nlentbers do not always live up to it, and that throws au extra
burden on those who do.

It is the earnest desire of Hon. Marcus Garvey, Presideut-Gen-

eral of tile Universal Negro hnprovelnent Association, that tim
’nlentbers pay promptly their atmual dues and local assessments, be-
cause the Association cannot properly fuuction if they fail to do so.

He expects them very generally to read and pay for The Negro
World, without reading which no nlentber can keep abreast of the

objects and accomplishments of tlle Association; and he expects
them to furnish plenty of students for Universal Liherty University
on the James River, and the money necessary to enable it to" func-
tlon most effectually. Presklent-General Garvey expects tlte nlenl-

hers to do these things, and hits said so emphatically, iu order to
prol)erly hold np the hands of Holt. E. B. Knox, whom lie has desig-
nated to represcut tile Association in the United States, as he will

represent it outside, until the International Conventiou, at Toronto,
Canada, iu August, 1929, makes other arrangements. Let us witll

light Ilearts and earnest, determined purpose, go forward to the higlt
calling which is in the Universal Negro hnproventent Associatiott,

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
One of tile crying needs of out" race women, and If we can build fine homes,

tS preparedoess, and when we can sac- prepare elaborate tables and drive big
cessfully point to more prepared tea
and women In out" group It will do
away wnh much Of the pt’ejudlce,
segregation hardships, humiliations
that ore dally flaunted In our face.
Let those among us who have mastered
trades see to it that some Negro boy
or girl masters It, too. Give them the
bsneflt of our trainlltg and quit trying
to believe that we are the only ones
who should know it. Skilled laborers
certainly have the best go, and if we
can boast of being a master along
some certain line, don’t be satisfied
until we can point to some under*
studies. If we are to be cured of our
weaknesses that hurt ue so much, let
us doctor ourselves.--Oklahoma Eagle,

There is no need to be down-hearted
comrades. Somehow, the hand of a
Power, ton irresistible for puqy man
to restrain, in shaping the destiny of
the Negro. He that turned back the
Red Sea still lives--and His mighty
arm faileth not. For He ls raising up
Suraly unto us youug men aud women
of strong minds and courageous, who
may yet, On some fair morning, sound
the call that will lead us up against
the sons of Anak, who, in the words
of Reverdy Ransoms, "threaten to
block our Ingress to the Promised
Land,’--Cleveland Call-Past.

Our contentions have been for years

cars, we can, and should, contribute
freely to every worthy cause without
hesitancy and without grudge.--Louis-
ville Leader.

Nevertheless. may It net be forgotten
that the man who differs from you in
opinions ae to what Is best for the
Church has as much right to his views
as have you, muy have as much or
more sense than you; may have done
ss much or more for the upbullding of
the Church as have you; may love tim
Church as well or better than you; is
entitled to the same respect you de-
mand for yourself; and above all, Is
not your enemy because he cannot see
as you see, think as you think, act as
you act,---Star of Zion.

The minority, which includes the
"tribute takers" in any age, are com-
pelled to use Informers, who are the
most Contemptible of men of the
"clinger" type. They range all the
way from those who peddle small
gossip to make themselve~ welcome In
a.group for which they huvo no card of
admission, to the stool p/geon who
squeals to the police in payment for
his own freedom from punishmenL~
Washington Tribune.

The No,We Is not begging favors--he
only, wants an even break. A olean,
decent and eaastruoUve newspaper

THINKS BUDDHISM
FADING IN JAPAN

Dr. Takamatsu Says That Chris-
tianity Is Gaining Headway
With 200,000 in the F01d

Christianity is gradually replacing
Buddhism In Japan, according to the

Rev. Dr. T. Takamatsu, rector of St.
Mary’s Church, Kloto, in his sermon
at St. George’s Epleaopal Church re-
cently.

A universal peace will come through
the acceptance of Christianity, Dr.
Takamatsu said, In revlewtng the
struggles the church has had in over-
coming the age-old belief in Budd-
hism.

Dr. Takamatsu. who has been ap-
pointed official interpreter at the coro-
nutlon ceremonies for Emperor Hlro-
hits, preached in the absence of the
Rcv. Dr. Karl Holland, rector of St.
George’s.

"l-’uddblsm carries a messagc, but
not an adequate one, It Is too legend-
dry. Only throngh Christianity can
we attain the full rewards of life," said
Dr, Takamatsu, "In Japan we now
find nu!ny new rcllgions. Tbe~, all are
slowly taking the place of Buddhlsm,
and we are preaeillng the doctrine of
Christianity tn our own way.

"It is not necessary even to speak
Japanese to impress our people with
the importance of Christianity. If the
missionary has the spirit, he gets his
tae:~:-m:;e to the hearts of ths people."

Dr. Takamatsu thanked America for
:Is genez-ou!~ ccntrlbut!ons to ths splr-
i~t~lil woli’:tre of Japnn, and asked that
:~lll’h ;)id be cov[hlocd In hopes that
(h~L:!i’Idty v¢i’l sl):’cad even more
i~ !,)¢’v thl:t,~it!h the land.

Thc;c at,. s:l,la 2~0,000 Christians In
Jupan, 19:’. T.C::t a.so said, The Catlt-
olh: |2!;~;.’eh has the greatest nnmber Of
eOh.h;t:!:~"tiIits w!th th0 Congregation-
:ill ,:s sv, ond and Episcopalians third.
D: II::~ O%%’11 l)ar[:~b Dr. Takamatsu has
’t~ ! itnq).lbcrs.

The young c!ergyman received his
religiot s training in the United Ststcs.
ti’,~ attended Harvard and the Unlver-
:h." of the Souti*. He was a bellcvcr
in [;tlddhism 
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’ D .... *eg sa’~lol of bblck ..... is," asserted Mr. day was the Bey. F. A. B ....... pa.to" PNIflM P~MAMA

W eaton-Salem I isles 1 I it. r - ~u~ut~, snn~nxvin
_ _ - I Clarke. of Central Baptist Church. He used
¯ ’ "[ Of special importance was the as- an his subject "The Future Progress

8. There wa~ a fine attendance. Th~ nouneement of an extraordinary mass of the Negro Depends on What?" He On Sunday night, February 5, Oat’-

meeting opened in the nsual manner taeettng and musical entertalnmeot used as his outl|ne three principles, vey Day was celebrated In a splendid

w th the religious rites and continued which will be held under the auspices namely, "Race Loyalty," *’Negro Lead- manner by the members and friends of

as fo owe: Opening Ode, led by tl~e of tile lie s on hx the interest of Lib- Leadership," *’Science and Economics," the Colon Division No 877 at 10155

chaplain, Mr. J. F. Branic; renutrks I)y erty University. Tills meeUn¯ wllL i which was 1)eautlfully illustrated and Hudson Lane The meeting was sailed

out another month of energetic aotiv-

lty¯ Every meeting of the previous

month
capacity. Our division and its officers
arc still making an inroad into the

vex|cue churches we visited, and our
president, Mr. Smith, lectured at three
churches during the month of January.
The masterly manner tn which he han-

s dled the ~ltuation far exceeds our

abll|ty to compliment,
audience on each cocas/on c~ptlvo and
spellbound. As a result of trds cam-
I~lgn we have lately enrolled about
twenty members, for these meetings
never fail to win for Garveyism the

entire group. ~ow we are receiving

iovRatlons from many of the el~urohes
to come and speak. Oarveyism seems
to be catching a new hold tn Detroit,

and ia sweeping things like, a new
broom¯ From the manifest enthusi-

asm when our members and our race
to general retm-ns to work, the wl~eels
~nd the n~achlnery of the U, N. I. A.
will bum throughout Detroit, and over

the world in general, for in proportion
as the hundreds of divisions are ahle
to rally to tile calls of the parent body
just eo shall the movement everywhere

succeed. Every member should realize
this and Work to become better able
to support the organization¯

recent visit to our division of Madame

M. /-~ T. Demena, our assistant inter-
natlonal organizer, hut she came this

time with added fame aml honor in
tho name of Mrs. M. L. T. Tube
Eblmber, of Cameroon, ~Vest Africa,

profound, wise and diplomatic

master stroke that has succeeded In
linking Nicaragua and Africa together
in holy bonds of wedlock is something
out of the ordinary over wlticl~ all of
the members should be proud and pray
and work for their continual happiness.
The doctor and our favored lady were
greotad by a crowded house of en-
thusiastic members and friends.

pleased to welcome back home our ex-
eeutlve seeretary, Hen. J. A. Cralgen,
who ha~ been away working for the
urbanization In Florida. Liberty Hall

was Jammed; the weather was fine and
all seemed to respond to the smiles
everywhere In nature. Things seemed
musloally tuned for good and all went

well¯ Mr. Crelgen comes bask to us
honored with the distinction of up-
point¯eat as high commissioner for the president; reading of tile current take idaee on Sunday, February 20, at was very inspiring to the hearers. Rev. to order by First Vice-President Mr.
the States of Michigan, %Vlsconsln and
Minnesota. He thrilled the audience

when ho announced his redoubled de-
termination to help Detroit carry the
largest body of. members of any other
division to Toronto, Canada, to the

international convention¯
MARY JOHNSON, Reporter.

FLORIDA, CUBA
A very enjoyable time was spent on

Sunday, February 5, at our Liberty
Hall mass meeting. The building was

not crowded, only a few people at-
leaded the meeting, the majority of our
members and well-wishers being e~lled
away to harvest the crop, on which
hangs the independent means of their
existence¯ Mr¯ R. A¯ Martin, presi-

dent of the division, conducted the
mecttng, while Ohaplatn J. Ewen was
master of ceremonies. After the usual
preliminaries the president delivered a

very effective speech on "The Negro
Explolter." His speech was pnnetu-

ated very 




